
It is 2023!  Prioritizing health 
and wellbeing is very 
important as is having fun. 
The 4th Annual Chamber 
Wellness Challenge 
encourages friendly 
competition as chamber 
teams compete against each 
other to see who has the 
highest percentage of 
members meeting their daily 
goals from April 1st through 
June 30th. All participants 
will also have access to 
additional fun and engaging 
challenges to work on their 
personal goals.

Chamber Wellness Challenge
April 1 – June 30

Join Monthly challenges to earn additional points 
Monthly Challenges

What Do You Need To Do?
< Accept the Challenge

< Meet with BlueBack Health 
to learn more

< Register your employees and 
pay the participation fee

< Communicate the challenge 
to your employees

4th
Annual!

Step-It-Up – Walk at least 725,000 steps over 91 days
In addition to the Moving Day Challenge, we are happy to 
announce the Step It Up Challenge (a second challenge) 
for those who want to challenge themselves to walk at 
least 750,000 steps over 91 days (an avg of 8,241/day).  
Also…we know many are competitive and thus the Step It 
Up Challenge will allow individuals to see where they 
stand on the leader board each day. 
This challenge will run simultaneously with the Moving Day 
Challenge.

Those meeting the 750,000 steps goal will be entered into 
the closing ceremony raffle for fun prizes.  Also, we’ll 
recognize the Top 3 finishers (based upon total steps) with 
a donation to their charity of choice.

The ultimate chamber to chamber bragging rights 
wellness challenge! It's time to engage your employees 
while supporting your chamber at the same time. Get 
your team on track to better health and Get Moving... 
each and every day!

Moving Day – Walk 5,000 steps a day for 91 days
For 2023 we are happy to announce the 4th Annual 
Chamber Wellness Challenge that focuses on Teamwork 
and walking a minimum of 5,000 steps per day.

The Moving Day challenge rewards each participant with 
one Chamber Point for each day they walk at least 5,000 
steps.  After 91 days the chamber with the highest average 
number of points per participant will win the CWC Trophy. 
The top 3 chambers will earn donations to their Charity of 
Choice.

April:
Secret 007    
FlexTime 

Do 7 nice things for someone   
Stretch for at least 100 minutes 

May:
Go Local Visit at least 1 farmers market
Hard Times Donate food
June:  
Park-It         
Top Chef     

Take a walk/hike in 3 different parks   
Try 10 new recipes (and share!)

< Celebrate successes along 
the way



Why wellness?
There is no doubt we all want to work on our physical and mental wellbeing. The 
need for healthy habits, consistency and connection is critically important. That’s 
why the Chamber Wellness Challenge can help your team work on their individual 
wellbeing goals, while being a part of something greater. Let’s do this together.

The Chamber Wellness Challenge will promote getting active through our three-
month long walking challenges, Moving Day and Step-it-Up. Beyond that, there will 
be a weekly newsletter to keep everyone motivated and monthly challenges for 
participants to earn extra points which promote community service and social 
connectedness amongst chamber members. We have individually-focused 
challenges that will touch upon financial, physical, occupational and purpose 
dimensions of health, promoting well-rounded wellness for all participants. Your 
health is your most important investment.

How will this benefit you and your Chamber?
We’re going to put individuals to the test in the ultimate walking challenge.  The 
Moving Day challenge rewards each participant with one Chamber Point for every 
day they walk at least 5,000 steps.  Therefore the individual participant maximum is 
91 points (given that the CWC lasts 91 days).  The chamber with the highest 
average number of points per participant will win the CWC Trophy and the top 3 
chambers will earn donations to their Charity of Choice. Encourage your team to get 
outside and reconnect with our cities, towns, walking paths, hiking trails, and 
community parks as they step towards improved health and community 
engagement!  Our goal is to keep membership engaged while giving back to our 
communities.

Working with your chamber and BlueBack Health, you will be able to participate 
community-focused events in your area. Giving back has never felt better!

To take the first step, visit bluebackhealth.com/CWC2023 
or call us at 860-218-9474 today.

20 Western Boulevard 
Glastonbury, CT  06033

Office  860.218.9474 
bluebackhealth.com




